Items to Note

All garments are to be clearly marked showing student’s full name.

Early selection of uniforms is advisable to avoid disappointment.

All uniforms purchased prior to Christmas can be exchanged for suitable sizing.

Cheques are gladly accepted, as are Visa Card, Master Card and Eftpos. Please note, no American Express.

Please note that all prices are subject to change without notice.

TRADING HOURS
2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00 am to 12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:00pm to 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:00pm to 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:00pm to 5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00am to 12:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Saturday Trading
During Term 3

Manager
Teresa Briglia

Telephone
8705 9240

Price List
as at September 2017
### JUNIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM

- Regulation grey blazer: $205 – $220
- Regulation grey tailored shorts: $75
- Regulation school shirt – short sleeve: $27
- Regulation school shirt – long sleeve: $29
- Regulation pullover: $73 – $89
- Regulation royal cap and badge: $76
- Regulation College striped long socks: $10
- Garters: $5
- College tie: $17
- College black umbrella: $23
- Regulation crested backpack: $77
- Regulation library bag: $17
- Black laced up shoes (not supplied)

### SPORTS UNIFORM

- Regulation house colour t-shirt: $46
- College black supporters top: $46
- Regulation black sports shorts: $36
- Regulation College track suit: $150–$157
- White socks: $8
- College sports hat: $15
- Crested sports bag (small): $33
- Crested sports bag (large): $52
- Swimming costumes: $32 – $35

### ACCESSORIES

- Crested water bottle: $11
- Calculators: $42
- Year 5 stationery kit: $47
- Scarf (optional): $30

### MEMORABILIA

- Key ring: $15
- Crested golf umbrella: $27
- Old Boy’s tie: $25
- Supporter’s tie: $30
- Car sticker: $2
- Ladies’ Supporter’s scarf: $35

### SELECTED SEASONAL SPORTS UNIFORM

### Athletics:
- College singlet: $37
- College shorts: $24

### Basketball:
- College singlet: $59
- College shorts: $37
- College socks: $8

### Cricket:
- College white polo shirt: $47
- Long white pants: $27
- College black cap or Greg Chappell type hat: $22
- Knitted Vest: $86
- Long sleeve polo shirt: $57

### Rugby:
- College rugby jersey: $82–$92
- Black rugby shorts: $28
- College socks: $9
- Head Gear: $89

### Soccer:
- College soccer jersey: $42
- College black shorts: $28
- College socks: $9

### Softball:
- College white polo shirt: $47
- College black shorts: $36
- College white socks: $10

### Swimming:
- College swimmers: $32–$35

### Tennis:
- College white polo shirt: $47
- College black shorts: $36
- College white socks: $8

### Baseball:
- College pants: $72
- College shirt: $56
- Black elastic belt: $18
- Knee-hi white socks: $11

**Note:** All prices include GST